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DE.TIOCltATIC TICKET.

Stale.
OOTIUOn-AHDIIE- W H. DILU
LT. QOTBBKTB JOHN KEETIQ.
butbemb juoan-HESn- vr P. ItOSS.
BC.OFlXT.AFTilRB-- J. 8IMP. AFUICA.

County.
conanis tiobbbt kt.otz.

ButJjoct to decision of CenTercc.
fcTXTBBESATOr.-ALLI- iN CRAIG,
ASSEMBLY- -J. O. ZEHN.

MICTI. CANSIDY.
ASSO. JUDGE CII.YS SiKENDSEN.
CO. TRBABUnGR MAX. SC'IIWEIBISZ.
BEO. fc HECORDEB BKIINAKD PHILLIPS.
CO. COMMISSIONERS I. J. OA I.LAO II Kit.

J091AU AMHIBAS.
COROSER-D- R. P. D. KEIHER.
AUDITORS II. A. I1ELTZ.

SAMUEL MOTZEft.

ItEl'UBLICAX TICKET.

Slate.
GOTEItNOR HENRY M. HtVYT
1,1. OOVERNOR-CIIABL- E'3 W. STONE.
BUrBEME JUDGE-JAM- EH P. BTEBIIE1T.
bec. 1st. Affairs A. K, dunicel.

Coil ill'.
ES ALBIUOUT.

abscholy-- W. M.BArauuit.
E. R1ELL BOYLE,

AtsOCUTE JUDGE THOMAS J O II N.
BEO. AND BEC ED. QWILLASt.
CO. TREASURES RALPH COBBY.
CO. C0UMJ8SI0NEES-- S. W. HUDSON,

JAMES ASH.
CORONER DB. M. J. DONNELLY.
AUDITORS PAUL KEIFEB,

D. B. ALBUIQ1IT.
CO. SunVEYOR-- W. F. YABBINOTON.
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N. Y. Sun: "When tho representatives
of tho coal mining and carrying companies
shut themselves up behind closed doors, it
is ajiretty safe guess that the subject under
discussion is not tho ways and means of re

ducing tho cost of their commodity to tho
consumer,"

Full official returns from all tho conn
ties of Ohio give Barnes, Bepublican candid
ate for Secretary of State, a plurality of 3154

over Page, Democrat. Itoy, tho National
candidate, received 38,3 52 votes, and Robin
son, Prohibitionist, 5071. IWrnos lacks
40,852 votes of a majority over tho other
candidates.

A correspondent of tho St. Louis Globe

Democrat asserts that thero is no security for

life or property in Texas becauso of "the
laxity of hr courts, and tho patent and
clearly evident bribery among somo of her
Judges, District Attorneys, and jurors,
This is a serious chargo to mako against tho
peoplo and officials of a great State, and, it
it is true, Texas must bo in a very bad con
ditiou indeed.

Tho Increaso in our commerce is shown
by the fact that tho total number of vessels

boarded by our revenue marine cutters dur-

ing July, August and Septcmbcr.ot Boston,
Jowrx)rt, New York, Philadelphia and Bal

tlmoro was 5632, against 32S1 at tho same
jiorts during tho corresponding period of
1877. Too greatest Increase was at Balti-

more, whero 816 vessels were boarded in tho
last three months, against only 300 during
the corresponding period of last year.

Among the Democratic nominees for

reelection to tho Pennsylvania House of
Representatives is J. L. Steinmctz, Esq., of
.Lancaster. He was not only one of the
leading men of tho party during tho last
cession, butoncof the best business members
on the floor oftho House, and madefor him-eelf- a

record of which neither he nor ony of
his constituents need be ashamed. As ho

hails from tho Intelligent City of Lancaster,
we take it for granted that his reelection is

as good as a fixed fact.

Tho Mexican Congress, which assem-
bled last month, will remain iu session un-

til the 15th of DecemWcr. Congress meets
twice every year, tho present session being
devoted to tho passage or abrogation of
general laws and tho discussion of interna-

tional questions. The pay of Senators and
Deputies alike is $3,000 a year and mileage.
The lobby does not amount to much, and
the San Francisco Chronicle is authority for

the statement that "tho Mexican Congress,

as a body, is singularly free from the charge
of corruption, and rarely are Senators and
Deputies found to be leagued with infamous
frbn(ifl to plunder the people."

Tho authentic figures of actual failures
all over tho .United States during tho third
quarlcrof tho year liavo been awaited with'

more Interest than usual, owing to the large
numbers who sought to avail'llicraselvi'd of
tho National Bankrupt Law prior to its ex
titration, icptcmber 1. Tho statistics for
tho quarter and for the first nluo months of
tho year nro now furnished by tho Mercan-

tile Agency of Dun, Barlow Sc Co., of New

York city, and show ns follows : The num-

ber of failures for tho third quarter of 1878

vcro 2833, as compared with 1810 in tho
same quarter last year. Tho liabilities for

tho last quarter aro f00,000,000, as compar-

ed with $42,000,000 in tho samo period of
1877. For tho first nino months of 1S78,

tho failures number 8078, as compared Willi

0505 for tho same period in 1877. Tho lia-

bilities for tho first nine months of 1878 aro
$107,000,000, against $141,000,000 for tho

nlno months of 1877. It is admitted that
tho petitions in bankruptcy filed in tho pe-

riod named considerably exceed tho figures
civon above, but it must bo understood that
a largo number of tho applicants for relief
were either those whoso failures had been
previously reported, or thoso who had gono

out of business or wero not engaged in mer-

cantile pursuits, and henco not included in

tho mercantile failures. Tho abovo figures
refer to tho failures only among those who
wero in active business and suspended pay-

ment during tho period under review. Tho
agency considers that tho number of actual

failures wero not as largo as might havo
been anticipated among seven hundred
thousand traders reported in business and
in view of tho temptation offered to obtain
relief from past misfortunes or anticipated
embarrassment. Tho trado of tho country
is believed to have survived what threaten
ed to bo a serious shock to confidenco and
credit, growing out of tho circumstances of
tho repeal of tho Bankrupt law, and, except
ing tho unfortunato epidemic in tho South
tho general conditions of trado aro moro
healthy than at any timo sluco 1873.

--The New York Herald, oftho 12th Inst.,
sums up for the Nationals the following re
suits in tho recent electons : Tho Western
Nationals were, after all, playing what they
would call a "bluff game," and scared the
weak-knee- d Democrats on a very "thin
hand." A comparison of their positive pub
llshcd "claims" before tho election and the
net result makes their movement ridiculous.
Tho greenback national organs claimed
hundred thousand votes in Indiana and
thrco Congressmen. They cast in that Statd
where they are strongest, only thirty thou3
and votes, and with tho help of tho Demo
crats, not by their own votes, elected one
Congressman. They claimed ono hundred
thousand votes in Ohio, and thrco Congress

men, and they cast, as nearly as wo can tell
from imperfect returns, less than thirty
thousand votes and elected no Congressman.
They claimed a Congressman in West Vir
ginia, but elected none. Having made a
combination with the Democrats in Iowa
they claimed four Congressmen, but, with
tho help of democratic vote?, managed to
elect only two, and it is clear that if they
had stood alono they would have got none.
That is to say, they had not in Ohio and
Indiana, tho two States where they have tho
greatest strength, a third of tho voto they
claimed, and if it had not been for democratic
help they would not luvo elected a single
Congressman anywhere. It is absurd for

them to talk any longer of a great popular
movement. Tho tido is setting fast agaiiibt
them, and they have mado their last show-

ing, and that amounts to just three demo-

cratic Representatives elected by tho assist-

ance of greenback votes. That is all, and it
is a pretty poor second fiddle.

Tho members of tho Vermont Legisla
turo havo just votcil to each ono of them-

selves two daily newspapers ami ono weekly
paper during tho session. Thero is no ob

jection to legislators reading newspapers.
On tho contrary, tho habit should hoencour-age-

both for their own sakes and tho sako
of tho peojilo they legislate for. But they
ought to pay for their newspapers out of
thcirown pockots,and not throw the expense
on tho State.

Our 1'aiis Latter.
The Close of thcExhibition Approaching.

Facta and Fancies. Useful Lessons Taught
and Learned. Results. JVic Latest Paris-
ian Sensation.

Takis, Oct. 3, 1878.

As ono talks to holiday-maker- s now re-

turning homo in shoals after making a point
of seeing tho exhibition on their way, one
cannot well avoid calling to mind tho n

fable. It is "Eyes and no Eyes"
over again, only on a larger scale, and with
a greatly increased variety of episode. It
need scarcely bo said that I allude to that
class of general sight-seer- s which so enor-

mously preponderates over tho comparative-

ly few visitors who have been to the Exhibi-

tion for somo definite purpose of art or busi-

ness, or both combined, and who expect to
mako tangible profit in one way or nuotber
out of their study of the latest achievements
of agricultural of engineers,of inittcrs,of up-
holsterers, and of builders. Tho general
visitors have been orarecoinc to Paris.iiart- -

ly because they like to seo all Exhibitions of
every kiwi, partly ueouso tney laucy mat
they ought to seo this particular Exhibition
for tho sako of being as other men are, and
of obtaining material for small-tal- and
partly because ,if tho truth bo told.they grasp
eagerly at any cxeuo fur a holiday in tho
recreative ground uf Europe. Tho impres-
sion left upon different members of this body
by their iutpection of tho Paris Exhibition
aro worlh study by reason of their variety
and their singularly contradictor- - nature.
There aro first of all the good jieoplo who
come homo delighted with all that they have
seen, becauso they set out intending to bo
pleased, and becauso they fear that if they
seemed dissatisfied their neighbors would
fancy they had blundered into a failure,ancl
a, waste of money ami time. At thoopiwsito
pole, though actuated by much tho same in-
sincerity of motive, nre tho unhappy people
who aro disapjiointed, und because they
think it is the correct thing tobodisapnoint-cd- ,

and becauso they believe that their dis- -

satisfaction proves thejr own superiority.
Leaving tho genuine impressions of theso
sight-seer- s out of tho question fts beyond the
reacii oi anyining savoguess-woni- , wo coiiid
to tho spectators who are chiefly struck by
the magnitude oftho thing to bo seen. Thoy!
havo been oppressed by their
task of pleasuie, and having no method in
their holiday occupation, havo confessedly
derived from it little but a vaguosenso of its
importance. Thero has been so much to seo
that they have seen nothing. ltvould,tlicy
say, ami say truthfully, tuko weeks tq,"do''
llie J.xlilluuotl liioroiigiiiy ; to nicy hiivb
not known how to siiend a few days thero
with Intelligent enjoyment. With them it
is not exactly a caee of "no eyes," or of eyes
wilfully blind; they honestly desire to see,
but .do" not know where to begin to ldrtk.
Others, still without tho charmed circle of
thoso who havo acquired tho art of "scoing"
havo failed becauso they havo limited two
carefully their horizon. Interested in tho
pictures, they havo forgotten the furniture;
paying attention to the characteristic produc-
tions of tho furniture makers, they havo
missed taking a comprehensive view oftho
still more characteristic structures in which
they aro placed. Struck by tho merely curi-
ous, they havo lost sight of tho beautiful, or,
on the other hand, they havo looked 'only
where tliev could admire.

It would bo difficult to explain tho cata-

logue of Exhibition-goer- s to a length as great
ns that of the moro familiar Exhibition cata-
logue. Tho ways of seeing aro as many as
tho sights to bo seen. As a rule, it may bo
said that ho who takes most into an Exhibi
tion takes most out of it, just as he who
brings most information to bearupon a book
derives most from its pages. It is certain
that tho art of profitable sight-seein- g is ono
well worthy of cultivation, since tho result
of proficiency in it is to increaso indefinitely
the means and opportunity of education.
Not only aro wo enabled by its aid to effect
tho combination and pleas-
ure; our very pleasures aro elevated and
intensified by tho mental advancement
which they aro thus mado to imply. If tho
sories of Exhibitions 'inaugurated in 1851.
and culminating for the timo being in 1878,
had dono nothing else, they would havo ac-

complished a great work in training tho myri-
ads who havo visited them to make profit-
able us,e of their powers of general observa-
tion which so often lie dormant, while other
faculties are actively employed in tho mon-
otonous routine of life. That tho crowds
who now throng tho building opposite the
Frocadero and study its hugo mass of con-

tents, aro better fitted than their predeces-
sors of twenty seven years ngo to derivo
mental improvement Irom their study, can
scarcely be doubted. They havo much to
learn beforo they can gain tho lull benefit
from a gigantic opportunity such as this;
but they havo also learned much, and have
dono so in no small degree, by the aid of the
movement set on foot in tho various capitals
of Europe. To thoso who have been taught
how to uso an Exhibition properly, there
will uoanow vaiuo in every examination
of tho shop windows of a forcisn city, or, in
deed, of their native town. And, what is
still moro valuable, they will novcr miss the
possible interest of daily lifo becauso they
employ "no eyes" on tho observation of tho
objects which lino their path.

A vcrv peculiar case is just now excitins
indignation against tho Paris legal institu-
tions. Tho circumstances nro as follows : A
young man called Maillard left New York
where his family is settled, to draw in tho
conscription, and having drawn a good
number, ho went to llavro and embarked.
Just, however, as the steamer was about to
leave a iwiico agent went on board ana ar-

rested him. After having been kept eleven
days in tho iiolico-ofiic- o and two days in
pri-o- where ho had to put on tho prison
dress, ho was taken to Fans handcuffed. It
was only after having been for eight days in
durance vno tnat tno examining juugo in

l.i. ll,,,( 1, n,.n,l.-,.,-l ,,f l.o.ln,
embezzled 85,000 francs. In Paris Maillard
was confronted with the victim of tho rob
bery, and it was discovered that tho polieo
had arrested tho wrong Maillard. It is al-

most incredible, but it is a fact, that tho in-

nocent man, instead of being at onco dis-

charged, was kept in prison fur two days af-

ter tho mistake had been discovered. At the
timo Aliihonse Clement Maillard was arrest
ed ho had all his papers clearly allowing
ho was not tho man wanted bv tho police.
Ho has now sailed for New York, having
received by way of consideration a certificate
to tho filiect that Having been arrested by
mistaKo lie was immediately released.

New Advertisements.
HUNGRY ! !pEEUTHE

A. K. MILLER
TtPRpecttu'Iv flnnonnees to tlio citizens of To.
nigntou auu viciuitv mat no Has just ol'i;x

KD an

EatinG Saloo2ST!!
Iu tbe llallillng lmst door tn tlio ' CAUBOK

HOUE," on

Bank Street, Lchighton, Pa.,
and tlint lie U iireinred to furnish Iliem witli

ttiuuics oi atl Einas uu aaoit nonce.

OYSTERS IN
EVEUY STYLE,

llecelved Ft esb Every Dav,

Tea, Coffee, Ham, Eggs, Bo
logna, &c.

Also, a Choice assortment of tbo Finest
Brauils ut

Cigars, Smoking & Chewing
Tobacco

Alwav on hand at Lowest Trice. The patro.

UGII tUllBiaCUUU KUUI.illlt't'11, U1V1. 1H
CAM.. AUG. K, MILLER

October 19. iv.

TDErOKT p T1ir; CONDITION of
XI the FIItST NATIONAL HANK
at Lehlf hton, tn tbe State of Pennsylvania, at

URbOUaCK.
Loan" anil Decollate fC0.G9 M
oveirtrafts Is 17
U. H. Hunt's to secure t lrcu.atiun. ... 7.1 omen
U. H. Itouds on ham) 8 Olio Oo

imo from aoproveu jtetervo Aeeiits.. 30-- pu

Doo from otuer National flanks can
Due oiu Ktate llaiiksaml liaukeiti.,, 147 47
Heal Eftnte Furniture, und Fixtures 1.611 70
Current i:xpenscnanu Taxes 1'atd... 870 C3
Fremlum Paid 4J2 W
i'bec2s and other Casb Items 6? 85
llnis ot otber Hanks S4a o
f ractional uurrency, lnciuu'erilCKels 374 47
hpeelB (IncluU'i; Rolcl Treasury cent's 1.77'J 0J
Legal Teuoer Notes 1,27s 00
ltetlemptlon Fund with V. H. Treasur-

er (5 iier cent, of Circulation! 3 379 00

Total Iteissi 47

111

hurulurt lund..

LIABILITIES.
OapltotMncl-Pai- I75.COOCO

Uudlvldetl Fronts
Katioim Uauk Notes Outstanding....
Iudividual Ilepoalta subject to check.
ccrtriled chions ,,,
Cashier's cliecK outstanding
Duo to otuer National iluuks.

uri 00
''13

C7.6O0 III
19,3(3 33

19 IS
2 S3

41 50

Total f IM.651 47
State 0 lenntiilvania. County of Carbon, ti

at

1, V. V. Ilowman. Cashier of the abovonani
td Uauk. do nolimuly swear that tbe above
tat'jiiiuiil Is true to tbe beat ot uiy knowledge

V. v. BOWMAN, cashier.
Subscribed and awcru tn ItefnrA ttia tlila It.

day of Oct. Is:s.
TlfOS. H. DECK. Nofy TubUo,

Correct-Atte- sti A. J. Darting, Daniel Olewlae,
uud it, F. Uefford, Directors. Oct. 1:, 1879.

Now Advertisements.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
To sell Dr. Chaso'a Beclpes: or Information

for Everybody! In every couutv tn the United
MiAti ttml flnnnrinfti Enlailrcri liv the- mil) lsbi.
cr to GiS pagei. It contain over 2ut.O houwholil
recipes an.l la suited to an classes anu condi-
tions of society. A wonadoifnl book and a
household necessity. It sells at smut. Great-
est lnuucenimte ever ottcied to boolt apents
Hnraiilo cop'es sent by ninil, Postpaid, for (2 00.
Exclusive territory given. Arcnts more than
tlouDlclhrir L'Oaso'sStcam
1'iliitltiK House, Ann Arbor, 11

FOE SO OEISTTS

The N.Y. Evening Post

WILL' BE SENT
To Any Address in the United States

(Postpaid by tho Publishers)

Until January 1, 1879.
The NeWYorfc Evening Por.t eliows no

off tlneo tlio ileath cl Mr, liryunt, i atti
er tho contrary, ill IdpruiBflolil.
(Ma) Union.

It maintains Wo liijrh stnndard Bt up lor it
by tlio late Mr. ilrynnt.1 uttcfi Jleiairt.

Tiie utflt or eveiiinif nuwpajicrs uy uuouus.
ILnultvllle CouritT-Jpurnnl- .

rl tie loaillni; representative afternoon dally
of cy Vorr City. New Haven Common
wraith.

Thn wffipat anil soundest of all onr News
papers. Now ork Indfpendout.

Hub a veiv larpo circulation anion (? tho
table reading public of t liia city . .N. Y.

VOIIU.
Accented nt tho south ns tho beet authority

ou any sufijoct. f New Oilcana Times.

12 Months" for $1 50
Semi-Weekl- y, one year S3 00
Dally, one year O OO

(SPECIMEN COl'IES FIIEE.)

ADDKKSS
w. a. ss co.

Uronilnny nnit Fulton street,
NEW YORK;

--

jqxEcurou'S sale

Of Valuable Real Estate.
Thn niinorpionoil. Executor of the Estatti of

Jilts. EVE SOLT, late of IhO TOWNSHIP OP
PUAKKTjIN, in tnol'Oiintv ot Carbon, widow,
dee'd, w itl offtir at rublic Bale, on tho premises,

On Saturday, Oct. 2G, 1S78,
commenclnc at TWO o'clock r. sr., all that
ceitnlu xotor

PIECE OF GROUND,
tltnato about (hrco-fotirt- of a nillo Enst of
Welssport. on tbo road leaillni? from Weisijiort
to sttoiKisbute 111 saM Franklin Township,
uaruou uouuiv. reuna.. nommuug in sain roau.

TbitUeu TbouaundTwoiliindml equaro Fcef!
uiion wiiicn n ereceu a i jaii: wuuiii
Cl.hoarrtwl DWELLING HOUSE, about IS bv
u feet, witli a uoutuo poi en. c , a we.i 01 good
water wltb piimii 111 tbo yard.

Terrui mil Conditions will bo mado known
on tbe day 01 tale, bv

DANIEL WENTZ. F.iccutnr
Oct. S. If78.w3 Of lira Evo Soli, dee'd.
lli.itio, Auctljne-r- .

rinE GRANDEST

Exposition of Clothing
Ever mado In LEHIGHTON Is at tbo Fast

Office Uulldiug ot

II. II. PETERS, Agent,
on BANIC STltEEr, and tbo jieoplo know It.

lie kcejn evcrytbhiR wanted in

Ten's and Boy's Clothing, at
the most Moderate Prices

FOR CASH.
He never yet wasted time In Belling Iltrti
Fncid Uooda. Ills Prices aro so LOW, tbat
peoplo are wondering bow It can be done. Ilut
It IS done. Tboso In ucod ot

Fall or Winter Suits !

will find It to tbelr odvantaffe to consult IT. II
FETEIIS, agent, about tbo matter, ug :f

A SSIGNEL'i NOTICE.

Notice is bcrobv given IbaWOSEtlt MIST.
Of lllO llorougll ut WKISMFOKT. Oill DOll UOUI1

Iv. Pft. tiv a voinntarr DeetJ of AHilffmilent,
toonui' date tbo C3d day of Hi:t'TKiIlliilt,ll!7,

(I ail ris item 10 mo nnacr&ign'
benelltnf bta creditors AllDerAOns,

tl.pr, f.irp.iiii!i'ttlpd tn uu id nartvTtll lilnuo oar-
nipiii williin SIX W KCKs fiom tbe dato lirlo.
of to Hie clalnia
will plcao pieot ttt taetn far itetiiemeiit to

IiU.J, U. ZEltN. Aselgoee,
Sept. VS. 1S7S-0- W. Wcisspoi t. F

Q.H.VSD OPENING t

T l.pir lrv tn lnfmni mi old ttfitrons nnd ca?
tornei and llie public lo general, ihatlliavo
opened aud have now ready lor Inspection in
tuo

TOST OFFICE UUILD1NQ

HankBtreet. LEIliaUTON. Ti. ottlio LOW.
EmTCAoU PlllOKS, a lull and now aaioit- -

lucnt cl

lSt9 Slices.,
HATS, CAPS, &c.

flneelal nttentton bavlnc been trlven to a well
Keiifte.1 line of MtN's OilKN'S ana C11IL- -

DltEN's WtlAU, piy Motto ettaii no

" QUICK SALES & SMALL TltOFITS,"

I Invite the public to call and oxumtae my
tori and prices beloro purchasing elsewhere.

ns . u4u uuur eiHieiui luouoemeuia 10 eau
bnver. i.P.wia WKlBs.
Btpt. 21 Cm. r. O. Bulldlne, Lebtghtou, Pa.

EUItKKA It 1 D OIL, (ii forty deirreea hlgber
Are teat than tho law require), can be burned
in anv LAMP where tbo chimney burner la
uied; U WAltlt ANTED NOT TO EXPLODE,
under forfeiture of f luO.

tyEXCLUSIVE COUNTVIUOIITS for ali
by P.J. FITZQEItALD. Solo Prop.. Manorr,
103 Jt 103 N. Fourth at., Phllod'a.

Also, WHOLESALE DEALUlt IN HEAD
LIO IIT. COAL OIL and BUHNINO FLUID.

N. B, A large uaoitment ot latett siiUt at
CUANDELIEP.S, UllACKETa. UUONZE
LAMP J. BUltNEUS, Ac, it., Constantly on
band. Kept. 6,- -0 mo.

HrfrfViri " newest and most popular
JlHUxPJtm. gongi, wltU wrltinga uf

and amusement: also, a list ot all tiie
battles, wtien auu wuere fougbt, durlnK tiie
war, for a cent stamp. Adlrc., UtSMON'lli
CO., 911 Dace w I'lulaieli'liiu. feuia ly

TOT? 1 IB ft
iisuia u MiMiii m mum

I3sr

If

Fall & Winter Dry Goods,
Dress Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Grroceries and Provisions,
At "THE ORIGINAL; CHEAP OASH2STORE " of

ef0f9 MSBAUBS cfe Mo

A cordial invitation is extended to all. "Oct. 5.

Valentine chwaiatz

la

Respectfully announces to tho peoplo of Lohighton and its
vicinity, that ho has just enlarged his Manufactory by tho
addition ot another story, and that he is now prepared to
furnish them with every description of

HonseMB FuriitirE,
Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Material, at Prices'
fully as low as tho samo articles can bo bought for else
where. Hero are a few of tho inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from $50 to 60.00
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Caso Bedroom

Suites, 3 Pieces $40 to $65.00
Painted Bedroom Suites, $18 to $40.00
Cane Seated Chairs, per set of Six $6.00
Common Chairs, per set of Six

.
, $4.00

and. all other goods. equally cheap.

Tn I desire to call tho attention of tho
citizens to my ample facilities in tho

BUSINESS, with a now and handsome Hearse, and a full
lino of Caskets and Coffins, I am prepared t6' attend' "

promptly to all orders iu; this line, at lowest prices.
Patronage respectfully solicited and tho most ample sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Y. SCHWARTZ,
"

Oct. 12, BANK Street, LEHIGHTON, PA.

n f a Cheap nnd Tranfsrao FALL AND WINTER SUITS has last com
r flT? BAfinct-- ut tho popu nr

assortmout

Merchant Tailoring Eatablislimgnt of

BANK STIIEET, L E II IG II N, PA.
I am Just rpcciviiiR and oponintt up ray now stock of FALL

M iMh:iuLurii,cAsiMi:ni;s &c.,(KoifiKinioii uomoHtio.
nnd rojpectfullv nunouace that I cm su I a! dtncripttoua of

priced ever belure otfoied lu tbiacouutr I urn now
iiiK upiuu

FALL & WINTER SUITS.
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WHITE, PERCALE AND CALICO SHIRTS,
ever Into thl town, at an Immense reduction on formertpflcra!

An variety of units' NliUK WKAU v. Inch U ecIIiiik at picJ to mlt tneee IlardTlmei,
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BOOTS, SnOES AND RUBBERS,
for Ladies', Gentlemen's and CIilUlreuM Wear,! now fully tuniMied Willi tiie b tAntlfaclaret)
to bo found in tbe country, which Iiavh been purchaacti dinctty fruia the jaaUo nud ate.tbcro-lore- ,
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T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above tlio Public Square, BANK STREET, Lelilghton

Tho undersigned announces to tho ladies of Lohighton
and vicinity that ho is now receiving and opening a large
assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasscs, Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
whioh ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASH,

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit the. times.

Clover, Timothy, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

TOOOIAI ARIER,
Opposite tho L. & S. Depot, BANK Street,

May 0, 1870-y- l LEniOHTON, PENN'A.


